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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if pjjd

within 12 months; J2.0U if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Summer Fashions.
With laudable enterprise, EHRICU'S

FASHION QUARTERLY Tor the present
Summer presents its readers with a beauti-
ful curomo-lithoirap- h, illustrative of the
Fashions of the season. Unlike most fash-

ion plates, which are merely creatioua of
the artist's brain, the present in a faithful
reproduction of actual, existent Costumes,
of which not only the full descriptions, bat
the prices as well, accompany the plate.
For the benefit of our lady readers we ap-

pend a briel summary of these costumes,
extracted from an advance sheet furnished
by the publishers.

'o. 1 represents a walking costume in
brown, of summer camel's hair cloth and
polka dot satin. The front is of satin ar-

ranged in soil folds, with side draperies of
camel's hair, edged with, silk and tape
fringe. The back o the skirt is of camel's
hair, divided from the side draperies by
broad bias bands of satin, and ornamented
with satin bows. The tasqno is made in
French coat style, with broad hip pU-ce-s of
Vie polka dot material, and tastefully trit
med cufi's and collar. Price, $17.00.

j o. z is a sccona waiting aress, appro
priately named the "Sunrise," and made of
gend'arme blue Freneh- bunting and silk
brocade. By an ingenious arrangement of
the two materials, the front is ornamented
with the representation of a snn with rays;
the side draperies being ot bunting meeting
at a point below the barque, and drawn to
e!her side of the central d-- of the
front. The basque U of bunting, cut long
and round, and appropriately trimmed with
the brocade. Price $33.00.

The third figure m the illustration repre-
sents a combination dress of silk in two
contrasting shades of drab. The under-

skirt in front is made of alternate strips of
the two materials laid in kilt plaiting, the
back being of a single shade, plain and full.
The oversktrt is trimmed across the bottom
with rcrtrt of contrasting silk, with a f ull
how of silk in two shades ; the back being
of a darker shade of silk, neatly draped.
The barque is made en patter, trimmed to
correspond with the lower part of the cos-

tume. Price, $28.50.
The last figure is that of a dinner or re-

ception dress of garnet colored satin duch-
ess, elaborately trimmed with casinrcre
bead fringe and passementerie. The skirt
ts arranged in a double scarf, on which the
trimming is imposed to great advantage ;

while the back drapery is firmed of a dou-
ble box plaiting exteudir.g from the waist
downward. The basque is cut with a coat
b ick and elaborately trimmed. The sleeves
are open on the upper side, and laced with
cords of satin, with bands ot passe; '.ente-

ric on either side ; the lower part of the
sleeves, ss well as the trini'uing ot the neck,
being n:shcd.with ruchings and plaiting
of lace and satin, price, 5145.00.

A citt paper tells of the experience of a
Long Island farmer with crows, as follows :

This farmer founded his anti-cro- w method
upon the fact that crows are accustomed to
:ely upon the scarecrows to inform thtiu of
the locality of cornfields. He owned a
large farm, part of which was devoted to
corn, part to potatoes, part to turnips and
part to cabbage, lie took the precaution
of sowinf his seed by moonlight, an hour
after the crows' bedtime, so that they could
not watch him, and when all was ready he

6ent nearly an entire forenoon in rigging
up an imposing scarecrow in the turnip field.

During the afternoon he noticed that there
was a great deal of excitement among the
crows, who were earnestly digging for cora
and finding none, and about 4 o'clock

them desert the Bel 1 and bold a mss
meeting in an elm tree, where they passed
resolutions with all the ardor of a Demo-

cratic Convention.
The next morning the farmer removed the

scarecrow to the potato-fiel- loudly re-

marking to bis assistant as he did so that he

could not understand how be had made the

mistake of putting the scarecrow in the
turnip-fiel- As before, the crows flocked

around the scarecrow and dng up the ground,

confident that this time they would

it rich" in corn. Their snbsequ"?3t lan-

guage was something frightful, and their
opinion of the farmer was expressed in

terms that an Arkansas editor in his most

earnest moments could not rival.

The next day the farmer removed the

scarecrow to the cabbage-fiel- d. This time

the crows did not wait for him to leave the

Held, but began to dig while he was still at

work. In a very few moments they were

satisfied that there was no corn iu that field.

In their rage they fell upon the farmer and

drove him into the house, after which they

flew away, and not a crow has aiace been

seen within ten miles of the place. Beyond

any doubt, this is the true way in which to

treat crows, and were it to be generally fol-

lowed by farmers, the crow would either

starve to death or would be driven out of

the country.

Lost Bosds Focbd. An examination of
old packages in one of the vaults of the

Merchants' National Bank of Baltimore,

where they had been locked op years ago,

bis brought to light property which had

been long lost sight of by the original own-

ers. In one of the boxes, the key to which

was in the bank, were discovered $10,000

in first mortgage bonds or the Pennsylva-

nia railroad, with the interest coupons for

the past fifteen years attached, making the
aggregate value of the property about

These bonds, it has been ascertained,

belong to the Hagerstown (Md.) Bank, of

which Gov. Hamilton is now the president.

In dealings between the two banks the

bonds were deposited with the Merchants'

Bank fifteen years ago as colateral. The

then president of Hagerstown Bank, Hon.

James Dixon Roman, died ; the cashier was

superseded, and that bans lost traces of the

transaction. The disappearance of the

bonds, however, always remained an un-

pleasant mystery, which is now happily

cleared up, and the bank adds $20,000 more

to its surplus. The securities are ranked as

among the besU Baltimore Sua, May 27.

Thi night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one ;

Yet the ligbt of the bright world dies
With the dying sun.

The mind has a thousand eyes,
And the heart but one ;

Yet the ligbt of a whole life dies
When Love is done."

Scribnir.

SHORT LOCjILS.

Cot worm.
The boom in nails is over.
PoUto bugs, beyond number.
Look out for the ennmerator.
The tacks were closed on Saturday.
Does your small boy chew and smoke I
Lace mitts are worn again in all styles.
The 4th of July vacation draweth near.
Candidates are counting the prospects.
IJulgramites were in demand on Monday.
Last w..L-- ... . .sets: lor icecream.
The circle of frog caters is growing larger.
Long-handle- d Japanese fans are fashion- -

ance.
Vwinort frost has not put in an appear- -

They havo leap-ye- ar picnics in some
places.

Scranton lawyers take their exercise on
bicycles.

The mercury wont high np and low down
last week.

Cuba Literary Society has not disbanded
for the summer.

Huntingdon is to have a circus and me-
nagerie June 10.

There was a turn out to catch bass on
Tuesday morning early.

"Sun-strok- e" reaches only such people as
carry overloaded Stomachs.

If no blight appears, the yield of fruit in
Juuiata will be satisfactory.

Singing school in Happy nollow school
bouse every Saturday evening.

Miss Stonffcr's house is ready for the
brick, but the brick are not ready.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
as the campaign will soon open.

This, the Centennial year for Sabbath-school-

will be celebrated on a grand scale.
The Juniata County Sabbath-scho- ol Con-

vention next year will bo held in this place.
Captain McNitt, from Mifflin county, was

iu town last week, as the guest of Sheiiff
Kelly.

Extensive preparations are making for
the 4th, in a number of the towns of the
Sute.

The A. R. will hold an incampuent at
Gettysburg beginning July 18, aud ending
July 23.

Dell's Delight" near Hullidaysburg, is the
place where the printers of the Juniata val-

ley will picnic next September 4th.

If there is no Heaven and no Hell, how
can there be a right and a wrong t Ques
tion submitted to Colonel Ingersoll.

The Seniintl and Republican publishes no
"sharp cuts" on people iu private life.
Send such communications elsewhere.

Irishmen are taking to pass themselves
for Gipsy bands, when they tramp; but the
eyes, hair and complexion tell the tale.

Dogwood blossoms are plenty, so are cut
worms, and with all that the prediction is
made that the new corn crop will bo a laige
one. li.ue wui tell.

John M. Poiueroy, of the Cbaaibersbuig
Repository, has been nominated by the Re

publican county convention of Franklin
county for Assembly.

Theodore BurchfHd, a native of this
cou'jty, has been nominated by the Repub-

licans of Blair county, for Legislature,
jointly, with Mr. Uewett.

Tee name of the new train westward
bound, that stops at this place at 1:50

o'clock P. M. of each day, is called the Ni-

agara and Chicago express.

Men who have been in the mountains say
that mountain streams are much frequented
by snakes, and the cause of the snakes
taking to water so early in the season is
feund in the great Ores that prevailed.

The Sabbath-scho- Convention was at

tended by many people. In fair weather
there is no finer place to hold it than where
it was held, namely, in the Presbyterian
church building near McAlisterville.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be administered in the Lost Creek Presby-

terian church at McAlisterville next Sab-

bath, June 6th. Preparatory services will

begin on Friday evening, June 4:h, at eight
o'clock.

The Huntingdon Journal says : Will En--

yeart was Liken before the Orbisonia au-

thorities for breaking into the "borough
pound " and releasing his hog which had
been penned up. He was found guilty" and
mulcted into $10 fine and costs.

The Pennsylvania railroad company have
put on a train, that makes the distance be-

tween Philadelphia and Chicago in twenty-thre- e

and hours, leaving Philadel-

phia at 9 o'clock in the morning. The

train stops at this station at 1:4-- p. x.

Reuben Caveny, well known to Juuiata
county people, has opened a house at At

lantic City. Ho names his bouse " Juuiata
Cottage." Juniata people, when they go to

the ocean, to Atlantic City, will find his

place a pleasant place to stop at.

The number of bass seep, is not as large

as the number seen at this tims in the yesr

last season. If tbey have not abandoned

the haunts of last year, there are not near

as many in the river as there nsed to be.

The bass is mysterious in all its movements.

Anv person of the age of 16 years or up

wards who shall profanely swear may be

fined 67 cents for every oath. In Schuyl

kill county it cost a young man $ 16.0)? for

swearing on the streets. Us refused to pa) ,

and has been sent to jail by Judge Pershing.

Foxes are very destructive to young

lambs in parts of Beaver and Wlshington

counties, where shepherds are compelled to

keep a close look-o- ut to prevent Keynard

from doing their flocks great injury."
Would not that be a paradise of a place for

a scalper from Juniata or Huntingdon

county t
In a number of places they have been

looking np the neglected laws on the ques-

tion of drunkenness nd profanity, and have

been imposing the fines for both. When a

man appears on the street, drunk and

noisy, line him aud pnt him in jail till he

gets sober. When a man pear on the

street and is profane, fine bin. Sixty-seve-n

cents an oath is the penalty. Fining a man

may not make him a better man, but it will

keep him from throwing bis debauchery

and profanity into other people's faces.

Tto talk of a King for the United States,

on ruius of the Republic, is silly talk. There

can be no place for a King in this country

until society generally has become so dis-

ordered that a standing army will be ne-

cessary to preserve order. Once society

has become so vicious that an army will

have to preserve the peaca, there will be

little to be Ulked over on the question ot

King, for the King will come as a matter of
fact, and be recognized without a murmur.

But the American people are not a set of
simpletons to throw away their birthright of
freedom in civil strue ana aiscora, oj wuk.u

means alone the state of a King can be

reached.

SHORT LOCALS.

A glorious rain set in on Saturday night.
A fifty cent fan makes as much wind as a

$00 ono.

Decoration day was pbserved with great
heartiness.

The gipsy bounet is the rage in Paris and
New York.

Sunday was the first rainy Sabbath day iu
many weeks.

Your grandmother's bead bag, if yon have
one, is the acme of style in reticules.

Colonel Robert Ingersoll and wile went
by this place west on Sunday ou the Niag
ara and Chicago express.

Junes McLaughlin was instrumental in
hating Church Hill Cemetery trimmed up
iu readiness for Decoration day.

Lawyer Lynns has supplemented the im
provements on his well by a new pavement
in front of his place of residence.

Remember the saU of Hay Rakes at the
Court House, on Saturday, June 5, 1880, at
2 o'clock P. M., by Kentedy fc Doty.

On Sunday night a narrow storm passed
over Muncy valley, Pa., destroying houses,
barns, fences and trees, and growing wheat
in its course.

The graves of Revolutionary soldiers and
graves of soldiers of the war of 1812, as
far as known, were also strewn with flowers
on Decoration day.

The first new wheat of the season re-

ceived at St. Louis was from Texas on Sat-

urday. It was sold at auction on change
lor 51.C2J per bushel.

Two horses were stolen from the stablo of
Porter Thompson, in Walker township, last
Sunday night. The thieves hitched the
horses to Thompson's buggy aud drove
away.

The Presbyterian Sabbath-scho- held a
festival in the store-roo- m in the Odd Fel-

lows' Hall on Saturday evening, to raise
money to replenish their library. Eighteen
dollars were raised.

A Kentucky girl says when she dies she
desires to have tobacco planted over her
grave, that the weed, nourished by her
body, may be chewed by her bereaved
lovers. There is poetry in the idea.

Jan;es Phil Lowe, of whom it is said, "he
was the oldest passenger engineer on the
Pennsylvania Railroad," died at Bedford
Springs last Friday, of Bright's disease of
the kidneys, and was buried in the Harris- -
burg cemetery on Monday.

According to the New Haven Register,
the divorces granted in Connecticut averago
one for every eight marriages. That is to
confess that of one hundred matches in

that State, twelve are not made in Heaven
by a largo majority.

A man In Bellefonte, Center county, some
years ago was overwhelmed with grief over
the death of his wile, and he bad a slab put
ever her grave, on which was inscribed,
"Every day brings me nearer to thee, dear-

est." Since then he has been twice mar-

ried.

Every ono is anxiously awaiting the news

from Chicago, which Bbouid be heard along
the telegraph lines by this (Wednesday)
evening, and no wonder. The choosing of
a ruler for a tribe or natioa is at all times,
or every time it becomes necessary, a most
important event.

Joseph ?att, in working np the top of a
tree that was blown down in Schweier's
woods by the storm of July 11, 1S79, came
across the combs of a bee that was so dis
turbed by the fall of the tree top that it had
to look up another place to hive in. AVhere

the djo went to is not known.

"A yonng lady who is studying French
lately wrote to her parents that she was in-

vito! out to a drjuner the day before, and
was going to a champelrt the next day.
The professor of the college was surprised
to receive a dispatch from the "old man,"
a day or two after, saying: "If you can't
keep my daughter away from these blasted
menageries and side-show- s, I will

down and see what ails her."
The Court House yard in front of the

building has been mown and trimmed up,
and now presents a pleasant appearance.
The general opinion of people about town
is that if the fence that surrounds the Sol
diers' Monument be taken away, that such
removal will add considerably to the appear-

ance of both monument and yard. The
yard has never before looked sojneat. Most

of the work has been done by Irwin, clerk
to the Commissioners.

Strong expressions have been made
against horse thieves, since the stealing of
Thompson's horses. If a few more horses
are stolen in this county it will turn one- -

half of the better people iifto the advocacy
of serving horse thieves as they are served
in" the Western country. The ad ocales of
the abolition of capital punishment are
growing less and less, and iu their place
men are springing np who advocate that
capital pnnit-liuiei.- t should be extended to
embrace the horse and cattle thief, the
house breaker, and the incendiary.

The parade on Decoration day was a sight
worth seeing. The Band in its suit of gray,
the Post in its snit of blue, the members of
the Patterson Fire Department in white
shirts and dark pants, and the almost un-

numbered host" of school children with
wreaths and flowers, was a sight not often
to be seen. During the ceremony around
the monumeut in the Court House yard, it
perhaps would have been best to have kept
the children in line. When they broke
ranks and mingled in the crowd, they be-

came noisy to such a degree that the
speeches, prayers and music could not be
heard. A number of grown people also
talked.

The Post of the G. A. R. turned out on

Decoration day, and at 11$ o'clock went to

Port Royal, where they were joined by the
Port Royal League and Port Royal Band in
procession, and together with many citizens
marched to Church Hill Cemetery to deco-

rate the graves of deceased comrades. The
ceremony consisted of appropriate music,
prayer by Rev. Mr. Wilson, aud Rev. Mr.

Shicdle, strewing of flowers, Oration by Dr.
Brazes, Speeches by Frjfessor Wilson,
Prelessor Smith and (Cm. M. Allison. At 6

o'clock P. M. the Post reformed in this
place, and in procession with the Post Band
arid members of the Patterson Fire Depart
ment, and children of the schools of Pat-

terson and Mifllio, marched to the Lutheran
grave-yar- d and there decorated the graves
of soldiers, thence to the Presbyterian
grave-yar- d and there decorated the graves

of soldiers. A committee was sent to
Cnion Cemetery to decorate the graves of
comrades there, niter which all assembled
in the Court House Yard, where, after ap-

propriate music, George W. Wilson ad-

dressed the Post, the Monument in the
yard was wreathed iu flowers, Rev. Mr. Ga
noe delivered a prayer, Rev. Mr. Barry de
livered an oration. Many people were pres-

ent and just as the oration was closed rain
began to fall, which caused the crowd to
leave in great haste.

Tea horses stolen from Porter Thompson
on Sunday night were" A brown horse 7
years old, with a small star on forehead, an
old scar on left left leg between pastern
joint and hoof, and slight scratch on right
hind leg. A large black roan horoc 7 years
old ; weight, between 1400 and 1500 pounds.
An open buggy with Dexter side springs, and
a double set of harness," were also taken
by the thief at the same time. On Monday

moruicg about C o'clock the thief stopped
at Dauphm aud had some shoeing done on

the larger harse. As there was only one
thief with the team at Dauphin, there is

considerable 'i.quiry as to who the second
thief is who helped to get the horses away

from the Thompson premises. Certaiu in-

dications lead to the conclusion that no less
than two men had to do with getting the
horses awar from the barn. After the thief
left Dauphin he drove to !Urri-bur- g, there
fed the team, and the last word tuat this
community has from those looking up the
chase for the capture of the thief, is that ho

has been traced to a point beyond n,

Dauphin couuty.
Sir.ee the above was put in type, inform-

ation has been dispatched by the coustahle
that the horses, buggy and harness are all

safe at Hummeistown.

" Welcome the rain
To the grass and the grain,
The cattle and crops,
And the tiny suow-drop- s.

It sweetens the breeze
And retreshes the trees ;

It settles the dust
And strengthens our trurt
In the bountiful hand
That over the land
Drojo soltly adown
On country and town
Its fatness and blessing
In drouth so distressing.
Then welcome the rain
To the grass and the grain,
The cattle aud crops,
And the tiny suow-drops- ."

On Monday evening, about dusk, as a lady
on Cherry street atepned from the door of
her house she saw a snake stretched across
the pavement. She ran into the garden
and brought out a hoe. The suako was

tliU there. Then she called five or six
neighbor ladies, aud they all came one

with a rake, one with a l, one with
a broom, oue with a stick of wood, one with

hot water, and one to do the shouting. Of
course children in the neighborhood came
as only the coming generation can come
upon a scene in which a snake is the cen-

tral fign-- e. A vigorous attack was made
upon the reptile, which was kept up till all

parties 'ere satisfied, when, upon a close
investigation of the object that had been
so vigorously assaulted, it turned out
to bo a black strap. When you pass aloLg

Cherry street tlon't say snake.

The thrush iu the thicket is singing,
The lark is abroad on the lea.

And over the garden-gat- e swinging
A maiden is waiting for mo.

She will wait till she's weary, I'm thinking,
Though eager I am for the tryst ;

She will wait till the bright stars are blinking,
And sigh for the kisses she nsiss'd.

Eut her father is watchful and wary,
A very old churl,

And I'm not the sort of a canary
To be kicked for the love of a r'rl.

jiudrewt' Bazar.
o

A Western paper relates the following :

A man was sawing wood in a back yard.
He severed two sticks as thick as your
wrist and then went into the bouse.
"Mary," said he to his wife, " My coun-

try needs me ; there's no use of talk-

ing ; we've just got to slaughter all these
Injuns; no true patriot can be expected to
hang arouuj a woodpile these days."
"John," said his wife, "if you fight Injuns
as well as you saw wood and support yonr
family it would take one hundred and eigh-

teen likj you to capture one sqnaw, and
then you'd have to catch her when she had
the ague and throw pepper in her eyes."
John went back to the woodpile, wondering
who had told his wife all about him.

Tlnw dar to my heart is the school I at
tended

And how I remember so distant and dim.
That Bill and the pin that I

beaded
And carefully put on the bench under him !

And how I recall the surprise of the master.
When Bill gave a yell and sprang up with

the pin
Sohigh that his bullet head bnsted the plaster

Above, and the scholars all set np a rnn.
That active boy Billy, tint g Billy,

That loud shouting Billy that sat on a pin.
.xchant.

Elegant Hair is woman's crowning beau- -

tv. When it fades she fades as well.

While it is kept bright, he.- - personal attrac-

tions arc still maintained. By preserving
the bair fresh and vigorous a youthful ap
pearance is continued through many years.
Those who grieve over their fading hair
turning gray too early, show know that
Aycr'g Hair Vigor prevents it, and restores
gray or faded hair to its natural color. It
is a clear and healthful preparation, con-

taining neither oil, dye, nor anything dele-

terious, and imparts to the scalp what is

niOHt needed a seme of pleasant and de-

lightful freedom from scurf or dandruff.
Xeu-bir- n (A. C.) Times.

Who slit his cars t
Not I, says the cadet.
'Twasn't me, you may bet ;

I didn't slit 'em.
And the recorder declares on his life,
That he never owned a jack knife ;

And Scbotield will swear,
That he wasn't there :

So the only conclusion arrived at
Is that nobody slit 'em,

Bnt they fell in Whittakcr's month as he
slept,

And he bit 'cm.
Oi7 City Derrick.

Xew Advertisements.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of STAlisterrillo,

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

'
IL1XD-MAD- E TIM WARE,

all of which articles he offers to sell at the
lowest prices.

Spouting and nooGn;
done at the shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.

Thankful for past patronage, he hopes
to receive the same in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
May 23, lSSO-Ci- n.

The Sestisel Ann Repcbucah has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

KOBISON On the 2oth inst., in Turbett
townch'p, Rachio Edna, youngest daughter
of David E. and Hannah E. Robison, aged 3

years, 2 months and S days.

C03IMEKCJ A.L..

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Mirru-ttowx- , June 8, 1SH0.

Butter 12
"Eggs l'
Lard.....
Han
Shoulder
hides
Potatoes...... mi

Onions 40
Rags 2

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Quotations fob To-oa- t.

Wednesday, June 2, 1880.

Wheat 1 15

loin.... 42
Oats 83
Kye 7- -

Clovcrseed...... 3 7- -

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, May 31. Wheat is un

settled ; No. 2 Western red, $1.40al.41 ;
Pennsylvania red, $1.35al.40 ; amber, $1.35
al.40. Corn local markets steady ; steam
er, 54c ; yellow So$c ; mixed 5IJc. Oats
are dull and weak; No. white, 4laHJc;
No. 2, do., 421143c.

0
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Mav 31 The cattle mar

ket is stead v ; receipts, 2,700 head ; 1 run
5a5c; good, 4Ji4jc; medium, 4Jilic;
common, 4 4 Jo. The sheep market is dull ;
receipts, 10.000 head ; priue,4Ja4c ; good,

medium, Sfao'c; common, 3 u!o.
The hog market is dull; receipts 45.0110 head;
prime, ufe; good, OJc; medium, J"! ; com
mon, lie.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in the Sentinel end Republi-

can, on the term of no pan if mot told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A l Ol X DRY FOR S LC.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co.. Pa. The engine is new. The
nielunir appentug has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is lai je aid roomv. All of the several de
partments are under one root. The Foun-

dry baa the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 6 J or 6 acres ct land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, ice. Every-

thing convenient about the premises. Will

sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 At'RKS. NO

waste land ; all clear excepting a ball acre,
add only one mile and a half from the
county teat, the best market place and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good

Frame House. Four acres id Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
l'atteson, Juniaia Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A RtRE CSHtn
To Buy a Larat Tract of Goo-- l Lund

ut a .Moderate Price:

To a man w ho desires to make fanning
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

TArr Hundred -- frre and more, having
thereon a Iar;o Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good will water in yard ; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man w ho

has vnLrgy, and desires to farm aud raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a

rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase In value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to nuit purchaser. If

you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops oro of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.

A FIR3T-KAT- E FARM TUSCARORA

Valley, containiug 205 acres, about 175

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x21, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x;0 ; Orchard. 'No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New

Frame Bank riarn, 4jxGG; Wagon Shed;
Good Vounz Orchard, of grafted fruit, in

Inarma condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted

! by na-nr- for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty oi lime stone. The community is

good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. ME VERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND II THE VILLAGE
of McCoysvi'ilc, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysviilo, Juuiata Co., Pa.
o

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from n,

having thereon erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant Ilouse. There . a turing t

the house,t and running water on the ,.rop-- j

erty. For
further particulars address

KUTn bi'V'-- ;

Mi!I!intoun. Juniata IV, Pa

A nOCSE AND LOT CONTAINING j

One-four- th Acre, in the center of McAlis-

terville, having thereon erected a weather-boarde- d

Log Honse, Stable, Blacksmith
Shop oldest and best stand in too villago

other outhouses, good garden Ac. Price
to suit the times.

JOSEPH D. LONG ACRE,

McAlistervillo, Juniata Co., Pa.

PRIVATE SALES,

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 50 ACRKd
clear and in a good state of cultivation, the
baiance in timber, in Spruce IliM township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha.- 'f nii.'e from the
proposed rairea! from the Juniata to the
Potomac river,.six Uiies from Port Roya.
The improvements are a Largo Stone Dwe-t'in- e

Hous'-- , 2Sx8d feet, with a weff of good
a, the door. 15 rAi S im. Porn Tri!):-- ,

land other out'oiiiZ hues, a i.e ApZe tl,-- j

rhari!. and a grant ar.ety tf Irsit. f .'

fo '"i s"..v :l

;:.:t h In.'! Di t". !
.

!im"d rfnlA .

Tekms One hail cash, baiaure in t- -o

annua payment.
For IQrlher Jorlli u.us sddres

S. A. HOFFMAN,
s spruce Hi, Juniata Co., Pa.

o
A VALCAIU.E FAKM OF 120 ACRI'S,

more or less ; "00 acres cleared and in a
high state of cn'tiva'ion, b longing to the
Heirs of John Voder, deceased, is
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast Cf Miffiutown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failiii- !; water at t'.ie

door. A stream of water the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in fearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. 1'or further in

formation address
D A. VODER,

Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 6 ACRS
clear, 1 miles west of Eat Salem, on the
Mifilin road. Running water between house
and barn. All kiuds of fruit. Improve-

ments Log House, weatherfroarded Dank

Barn, Wairon Shed, Cora Crib, Hog pens,
Spring IIuiiku. The finality of land is good
and clear of stones. This farm Is in Walk
er tonf hip. For further particulars, ad

dress G. W. Sl'LOUKF,
East Sulem, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- R FAK'4, CONTAINING
One Hundred and SKty Acres, in the best
wheat grew jug distrirt in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail
road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a o-- pke. The improvements
area large two-stor- y BRICK 110LSS (13

rooiua, hall aud cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, ami other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverees 'he centre of the farm. There is
a largo orchard on the prJruises. Will take
$70 per acre, part ca.--h, rest in piynietits.
A lam adjoining sol I f.r $100 per acre.
The reason fors-.-Uiag- , is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circh-vill.-- . For all

address J. SWEYER,
CirclcVille, Pickaway Co., Otiio.

-

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITfl STANDS in the comity
may bs purchased oP the undersigned at a

reasonable price. Tbe property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with

the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, hivirg 'hereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellotise, a coiu-moili-

Mahle and oilier outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the. doer
o! the house. For particulars c:l on or
address ffSi. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Jutibta Co., Pa.

TIIK HEIRS OF PK;':i A:D Sl'SAN
MINGLE olf--r at private s;i!e, the re-.-.l es-

tate f said decedents, situ n ul in Ferman-
agh township, Juniaia :oun:y. Pa., one mi!
west of Mi.'HirtoviTi. i iiMr.iiniii.tr about i

Acres of Land, neaily all ot whieh isek-.- . i

and in a good st.-.- te of cultivation, h iving
thereon erected acomiuodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and ail necessary out-

buildings. There is a lug.! variety of ex
cel.ent Fruit on ihe premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars apply at ths Sentinel office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob Beipler, Mitliiutown, or to
Ue.-sr-t Mixgle, on the premises.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Milford township, Juniata coii.i'y, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log House and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent soring of water
at the door. Price, two hunurcd and fifty
dollars. Inju- - at this oiiice.

A TRACT OF TWO ACRES IN FER-mana-

townahip, about two miles east ot
Miilii'itown, but a short distance from the
Maiu road leading to McAlisterville. House
and Stable thereon erected. Fruit of all

kinds. Spring of water at th door. For
further particulars address

JACOB CLECK, Mii'lintown, Pa.

ABOUT ONE ACRE OF GROUND, hav-

ing thereon erected a frame Dwelling House,
situate in Spruce Hill township, near Tay-

lor's blacksmith shop. Good location for a
mechanic. For further particulars call at
this ollice.

JIB SAIL

H f a t.?-- 1
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33
Weris's Saf8 Kiinsy ani Livr Cre.

tFnr-wr- ly Dr. Crm'i Ai.tmr Ow.,

r sFi-i--n nTits' mmma amjuHTj uicri
ifTVstlnionitti.H uf tb highest order In proof

o thrw stftteipetitfi.ra For t run of fMtmi, call for Xtm

irr Fir th oue f PrtVh: tin
U '.ias-4- . .il fr Warner fccufe fcldoe(dnl LrlTer Cnra.

WARMER 3 5AF5 BITTERS.
It thf bet Hlootl Pmiflfr. anJ 3t. molars

pvorjr function to mor liealiiiTui aviioo. tiud
h tLiLs a Uti:t in nil U.ti?fi.

It curt NrrofbjOM an-- ntlirlrlit Fmp.
t!ott ft.4 Hiwww, iucliMLi Cjuacens II-re- r.

nn-- l of Imt

y jKTtuis of two : rru o. 50r- - anc ql.to.
Pi WARMER'S SAFE WcRVINE
pfQnifklT Tif- .- t ftn-- J K rt t; !hennVripr,
f'icur ff -l- Ts-tie mi'J ur Ida. iMvvpnr;
f frlrl'pf t and ivlifc.-v- Riroi frr- -
Lj ta-- r Oou br tturut on iy txctiw (niik, over--
H w.rk. mnta shocks, txivl ftUwrransr.
J iVwHiTul ai it iabisp'p and KthHt- -

r.t t'trbsfl rvt, it n'v-- injure tb" nyatt-io-

i Uvsifn in sraau orl.r'.elos-- .
w - iii.-- i j iw.-ai- ; pncrvj. atc. gl.W.
t WAPBER'S SAFE P!tLS

n tn;iili:; an.i rctiv it'i."!: for

' . ' sk rv'il Tr". ?i cX. I ox.
. - . . . ' - - a I 'it irt r'.tf' Ksir

'" v ' fft." Li !i rry'-Mx- .

I. : V5"! l. Varr & to.,

T' i.1 C far HaiiH

Subscribe for the Seniintl and Republiran,
a good newspaper in all its depurtiimnts i
the best in the conntj .

Large stock of
sale by . UAKLKt & CO.

Subscribe for the Swntitic! i. IU ublic&o,

; ;K' SS-- iyM gZ! i

XISCLLLJI.S EO US

Tim EW
SEWING

sJ3

' 4

H
S3

.ID lil 71SELVEJS

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Setti- n- Needle. Lightest Run-
ning; and Noiseless. Largest liobbm in Use. Winds

the llobbin without running; the Machine or
removing theVoik.

The NEW DOilESTIC tikes no tantrums. io long talk or argrmoni
require!, every machine telling its own story.

The NEW POMFSTIO lna no enemies, except thote who sell, or ire
iu sulling other makes of uhines.

3 J'0 COGS TO BREAK. J'0 CAMS TO GRLYD.

3?OST Dili ABLE,
3IOST i'ERl ECTSEWISU .tlACMI.Tt'i;

IT THE WORLD.
It Sews Anything. lr Pleases Evuiybody,

Call on address
V. II. AIKENS,

Third Street, Mifflintovn, Juniata Co., Pa.
o

--7j Also Accent for the ESTEY an.l other makes of Orcrar.s. Sold oa
e;sy monthly payment;. Dec. 17, 1S79.

XEW STORE.
iUl STREKT, P.1TTERSOX, IX THE J. B. SI. TODD STJXJ.

'laving just op iifl a m.-- V?k of store (rooils, uch as Dry Corals, Notions. Cloth-in- j.
Hats, SImes, Groceries, Fish, and a pont-rn- l assitrtnu-n- t of store ?od.s, I

will tike in rxhiLiitini; pooils to all who may favor me wiili a coll. Will pay
the highest mirki-- t price lor countrv pnxluce.

Iii't forp t t?0 place, at TotlJ's old stand in Patterson.
May 5, lVrkM-.iu-

. T. COOKi

D. W. HARLETPS
Is the place where jou can bay

TIIK BEST ATiU Till! CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
JLiTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXO fURSlSHIXG GOODS.

HE i.s prepare.1 to exhibit one of the most
tins maifett, and at JSTOXlSHlS,L LOW PRICES !

Also, Pleasures takr-- fur sails and parts rf suitj, vrLI-- h will be ma'lo to orda
at sl.ort ni'tice, very

itcuieniber the place, in Houiuca's
rater rea, MIFFLINTOVOi, PA.

4 .CST"m
frui

low
15

Pattcrs ju, Pa.. Ar ril 10,

lUMATA BASK,
OPMIFFLISIOWS,

wrrn "

UHANCH POUT ROi'AL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. XEVIN' POMEKOY, Preivicxt.
T. VAN' 1KW1N, Caskier.

Directors :
J. Nerin Pon'orot '"seph Kott.rock,
Georjri! J:wIm, Philip M. Kopner,
Amu Boiusall, Louis E. Atkinsuu.
V. C. Potneroy,

:

J. Jfevii Pomeror, R. E. Park r,
P!ii!:t. Kepner', Smii'i H.t's Heirs,
J"in' Kothroc, Juno II. Irvriu,
(ie-T- Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
I., j:. Atlnuson, M. Kurtz,
Y. C. Ponieroy, i. Holmes Irin,

Amos G. V. Irwin,
';ai Uerti.-i- , F. B. Prow.

Daniel tmii:r. JoLn Hcrtzljr.
Charlotte Snyder,

Interest allowed at the rate ot 3 per
ceut. on 6 months certiticates, per cent, on

months ceriiiioatis.
jauil,

Kennedy & doty
(Successors to Buyers &. KeLiieay.j

C3 7 "V

COAI,

Xi 1- - .31 i j!j IS .

CEMENT,
Land

S.tEUS, &.C.

We be.y Grain, tu at MiiHin

toivn or Mexico. "
V. e rj u" epared to 1 nrai-- S i't to (ieaivrs

at reao::.vji rates.
& tOTY.

:.ri! 21, lTS-- tl

tactio:.
Al.L ver-on- s c:i'ltin."d not
i low th-- ir djr ta run, oi tbenia:lvva to

Usb, hunt, puther berries, brwm ejicii fcncik
i.r cut v. orl or yot-.- u tirubvr, or in nr.j"
way on the of the under-
signed.
Isaac James IVaace.
John WGodfido IWnjucin
AleTandc Wailoce. Lemeel Ram')'.
J. II. Matthew Clnrk.
Joseph A. Kojs. J.ln2!,180-I- J

Subscribe for tbe.sVii,'iiiaitJir7eicaii,
tko but paper iu tLo county

I IS.

DOirlBSTEC

MACHINE.
r--
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chobe ard scl-.-c- t stocks ever olforeil la

New Uuiluin", corocr of Uriilpc and
Jan. I, 17J--U

A El

SAMUEL ST li .ITER;

THE JUNIATA

iiotual wzm mm,
."IJcAHSTEVILLE, PA.,

i Limited to Seven Toicnshipt East cf the
Juniata River,)

Injures Houses, Furniture, Merchandiso,
Barns and their contents, Li.-- t Stocl:, te.,
apiinst by Fire or I.i?':itoinr.

This Company h., by its cconmnical
UKinaeiuent, seciirl the conildetice of the
public, and has, during the Hrst .ix ii.cmtlis
of its existence, issue ! policies ou property
to the aggregate amount of

$400,000,
and we bavi no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six mouths it wid reach

91,000,000.
The obi--c- t of the association is

Ail'TCAL PKOTECTIO.V,
and each memtter has an interest In tlie prn-- i-

nt and management of tht
Company thr--h- atft.rding a guaronteo
tf it pr.tper control.

Apj iicmions lor insurance nay made
to l:ie Secret irv, who will either call oa
Vou, or prf'i:ip:Iy sjn.I au agent.

PlK kCTORS :

lion. 7atts. TV. H. Knouse.
Joseph T. Smith. j Virtin.
John rienii:el. William Harm-in- .

Jonathan Keis.-r- . Jf. Moore.
William Pe.p!e.

lies. SAMS.TJ. WATTS, Prei't.
Y. II. KsoisE, Sec'y.

marl7-3i- ii

Manhood: SowLo3t.Eov:EeEtored
Jut pnb!i-he.- l, a. new edition of

iii'r" 'dverweli's Celehrafed Essay
on the radical cure f without r.ieiii-ci- ne

of or teuiinal weak-ne- s,

Involuntary Seminal Lcrees, Ipo
tency, Mental and Physical Incaj icity, Im-
pediments to Mnrria-- , etc. ; al.'o, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, ttc.
The Celebrated author, ill tl:is admiruMo

Erfiy, clearly demom.tr.ites, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangpwm rise of
internal medicine or the application of tho
kniler pMntinp out a mode of cure at once
sirer'e, cert ;in. snd effectual, br means of
which ev;ry r,nP"erer, no nailer whit his
condition limy b--, may r nrc binijei;

piiv..telv, and ra lUaltv.
t7This Lect'.re slioui.! be in the hands

of youth .r I every man in the land.
Sent fiv.. uiider seal, in a plain envelope,

to anv
A'lii.xs the Pu'iiiier,
THE WELL JIEPICAL TO,

1! Ann St.. New Yor';;
Box V.ir,.

CAL'TiGS S3TICS.
4 LL ifiTsons are lior-b- cmiti jnel not to

J. J-- al'uvr their cit!'.i or to r':n,
nr tii .'v. s. to tih, gattnv L. tries,
r tit vt I or sour.? tit:iSMr, or in any x;j

fx;ia-..- i on tlie latuls of the imderi;-ie.- l

Grvei.wi.od or bu inehanna township.
Peter tiilier lienry Kusli
Daniel lad'i . Koorge lirossUr
K Lor- - a. S Die'.Ei Fr Kuata
Jii I).-- s:,'. r JuatbJO a'.Mjx

i'ov 1, I NTS

t: p s week iu your own forra. Terms and
fcUJ $ o;it!!t free. Address II. HaLLETT

St Co., Pirl!ir.d, Maine.

Suutmel and Kcpublican $1-5- 0 a joa

ilas'jazi returned tLa Jkitern citks .i.h a full varlcly cf

mm a BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, I300TS S SHOES, ALL SIZi,

GKXTS' FURN-ISHI.V-
iJ GfMI.G.!s of aWhi; ,1s ar- - Come and see mo

and be atvnisiied Pants at ceuts. K7 SITi'S MADE TO OIiLElt.3
1;1

VALLEY
PA.

AT

G.

KTOCKUoLbEaS

M.

It'll-.-1- . 1, T.

4

DSALEKS IN

Calcined Plaster, Plaster,

SAL.T.

bo dttivored

KEXXtUr

ite
t'

tro--pa- lauds

KirK.
Moore.

WaliiCJ.

l(

FAll.MEKS'
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be
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